
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                    
                  

  
 

 

 

 

Public Auction 
Saturday July 8th at 9:30 am 

             13203 Bus. Hwy 54 Bowling Green, MO 63334 

The late Bill & Maggie Heffner part 2 & Ed & Joan Heffner 

Bill Allen Auction Service 
Visit us at: www.allenauctioneers.com       573-470-6565 

 

Owners and auction personnel not responsible for accidents, nor for items lost or stolen. Announcements made day of sale take precedence over any printed 
matter. Lunch will be available. Restrooms on site. We accept Cash, Good Check with proper ID and Credit/Debit card with a 4% convenience charge.  

Metal stroller, crochet set, S&P shakers, lead crystal glass, old clocks, Kit Cat clock, Kelloggs All Bran tin, toy pistols, coin banks, 
LOTS of character lunch boxes, vintage kitchen utensils, folding rulers, beer advertising items, Imperial Stainless Boy Scout 
utensil set, old jacks & ball, State St Bank money bag, refrigerator water bottles, milk & cream bottles, boxes of S&P shakers, toy 
tractors, aluminum egg poaching pan Made in Louisiana, MO Chemalloy Foundry, bread boxes, Ertl metal semi truck w/dump 
trailer, sugar scoops, pedal firetruck, savory roaster pans, humidor, wooden tables, mason jars, Super Sonda scooter made in 
Wisconsin, push plow, square wash tubs, wooden rolling pins, marbles, juice glass set, Christmas decorations, comic books, toy 
remote control firetruck, old dolls, Elgin traveling alarm clock, Fed Reserve cloth bag, Coca-cola serving tray, M&Ms time capsule 
kit, level, Anchor Hocking footed tray NIB, wood burning outfit, ceramic eggs, cake cutter in box, ice tongs, Hillbilly outhouse, 
animal bingo, Donald Duck camera, Golden Books, metal cake cover & much more!  

Screen doors, black chairs macrame seats, pedestal table, China cabinet, table w/ 6 chairs, home interior pictures, Stanley 
level, Wonder Bread ruler, pens and pencils, old bottle openers, lawn chairs, kids tricycle, shelves, cast iron pot, arm chair, 
pots and pans, dishes, lamps, sewing machines, high chair, quilt rack, entertainment center, Christmas decorations, toy 
tractors, Pepsi bank, Diet Coke bank, old tins, glider rocker, S&P shakers, curio cabinet, Busch light, hat boxes, Sad irons, 
rolling pin, Ty Beanie Babies, and lots more! 

http://www.allenauctioneers.com/

